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PREFACE
This thesis is written in the style of The Southwestern Naturalist, where a portion
will be submitted for publication.
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ABSTRACT
The black-tailed prairie dog (Cynomys ludovicianus) is a burrowing rodent native to the
Great Plains currently experiencing large population declines. It is debated whether
prairie dogs are keystone species; however, areas with prairie dogs have higher levels of
biodiversity and presumably increased biotic interactions. The goal of this study is to
quantify the importance of black-tailed prairie dogs, hereafter prairie dog, by comparing
abundance and diversity of raptors and small mammals on prairie dog (PD) and nonprairie dog (NON) inhabited prairie. A significant difference was detected between the
two treatments (PD and NON) in the number of raptors counts; the PD treatment
observed a greater abundance of individuals (n = 192) in contrast to the NON treatment
(n = 115). Small mammal richness was low with only the following species detected on
each treatment; 2 species (Onychomys leucogaster and Ictidomys tridecemlineatus) on the
PD treatment and 5 species (Chaetodipus hispidus, Onychomys leucogaster, Perognathus
flavus, Peromyscus maniculatus, and Reithrodontomys montanus) on the NON treatment.
Although I did not detect abundance or all species caught in both treatments, other
studies have reported higher abundances of small mammals, including Onychomys
leucogaster, on prairie dog inhabited land. These data have the potential to influence
prairie dog conservation efforts, as well as our knowledge of other vertebrate prairiespecialist species. Species in need of conservation, including ferruginous hawk (Buteo
regalis) and burrowing owl (Athene cunicularia), rely on prairie dogs for food, shelter, or
nesting sites. These species and others will be forced elsewhere as prairie dog distribution
continues to decrease, and might be pushed out of their historical distribution, or towards
extinction. It is essential for landowners and agencies to understand the complex
iii

ecological associations occurring on the prairie, and realize the black-tailed prairie dog is
a “Species of Greatest Concern” in Kansas.
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INTRODUCTION
Historical and Functional North American Grassland Ecosystem—The arrival of
Europeans to the Great Plains forever changed the native landscape and subsequently
affected biodiversity throughout the region (Samson et al., 2004). Agricultural practices
have replaced seventy percent of the grasslands of the Great Plains; specifically, the
“central mixed prairie” and “central shortgrass prairie,” which currently cover 54.1% and
64.3% of their historical distributions (Samson et al., 2004). A high percentage of the
historical prairie ecosystem is privately owned, developed, and/or used for agriculture. In
Kansas, less than six percent of total acreage is federally owned (Gorte et al., 2010).
Species native to the Great Plains have adapted to multiple historical disturbances,
including fire, drought, and grazing. The mixed and shortgrass prairies rely on regular
intervals of fire to remove litter and restore the vegetative community to a grassdominated state (Cain et al., 2011). Drought is a natural cyclical occurrence due to
prevailing weather patterns and the geographic location of the plains relative to the
Rocky Mountains. Organisms native to the region exhibit drought-tolerant adaptations
through various behavioral, anatomical, and physiological mechanisms.
Grazing is a disturbance reflecting a long-term coevolutionary process between
plants and animals in this region. American bison (Bison bison) and black-tailed prairie
dog (Cynomys ludovicianus) were two native herbivores inhabiting the Great Plains.
Without the regular disturbances associated with these grazing species, stable plant
communities’ transition to new successional states, from mixed-grass to shortgrass, and
the associated organisms either shift with these changes or become extinct (Meagher,
1986). Anthropomorphic activity has left patches of land available for life cycles of many
1
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species native to the Great Plains. This fragmented landscape is reflected in decreased
size of many species’ historical distributions (Miller al., 1994).
Black-tailed prairie dogs—Black-tailed prairie dogs are native burrowing rodents
of the Great Plains experiencing large population declines throughout Kansas and the
North American Grassland ecosystem (Hoogland, 1996); they have the largest
geographical range of the five species of prairie dogs (Hoogland, 1996). The distribution
of black-tailed prairie dogs, hereafter “prairie dog”, extend north from near the Mexican
border to near the southern Canadian border (Hoogland, 1996; Fig. 1). Aside from major
climatic changes in the Pleistocene, the prairie dog has maintained its geographic range
for the past 40,000 years (Lomolino and Smith, 2001). Over the past 150 years, prairie
dog distribution has declined due to habitat modification, conversion to row-crop
agriculture, government-supported eradication programs, and disease (Hoogland, 1996).
Approximately 5% of their natural range is still available today (Miller et al., 1994).
The prairie dog is considered a “pest species” in Kansas and other states. Kansas
Statutes, Chapter 80, Article 12 states any eradication of prairie dogs by neighbors must
be at the cost of the actual landowner [Kansas Statutes Annotated 80-1202, 2009].
Consequently, this native grazer is declining due to direct and indirect eradication by
humans.
Whether or not prairie dogs are keystone species is debated (Kotliar et al., 1999);
however, in areas with prairie dogs, there are higher levels of biodiversity including small
mammals (Clark et al., 1982; O’Meilia et al., 1982; Smith and Lomolino, 2004), birds
(Barko et al., 1999; Clark et al., 1982; Smith and Lomolino, 2004; Weber et al., 2004),
and invertebrate species (Alba-Lynn and Detling, 2008) and therefore increases in biotic
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interactions (Clark et al., 1982). Migratory birds including burrowing owl (Athene
cunicularia), mountain plover (Charadrius montanus), ferruginous hawk (Buteo regalis),
and the golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) all rely on prairie dogs for part of their life cycle
as a food or habitat source (Bechard and Schmutz, 1995; Desmond et al., 2000; Kochert
et al., 2002; Knopf, 2006; Thompson et al., 2011). Burrowing owl populations have
declined in locations where prairie dogs have been eradicated (Butts and Lewis, 1982;
Poulin et al., 2011).
Prairie dogs also impact grasslands by actively mixing soil and changing the
landscape, thus affecting nutrient cycling; these processes are essential for a functional
ecosystem (Ceballos et al., 1999). A higher concentration of nitrogen in plant shoots was
detected where prairie dog densities were higher in mixed-grass prairie in South Dakota
(Coppock et al., 1983). More prairie dogs correlate to a greater amount of organic matter
in the system for consumers and detritivors and/or decomposers. Burrows are another
important component associated with soil, as fossorial organisms can use these spaces. In
areas with loamy soil texture, burrows are more durable and are maintained longer, even
after they are abandoned by prairie dogs (Desmond et al., 2000). In mixed-grass prairie,
prairie dog colonies are important to vegetation and soil processes, regardless of ungulate
use (Fahnestock and Detling, 2002).
Prairie dogs preferentially consume native grasses (e.g., Bouteloua) during the
summer and thistle (Cirsium) during the winter (Hoogland, 1996). In western South
Dakota, 87% of prairie dog diet contained grasses, including ring muhly (Muhlenbergia
torreyi), green needle grass (Stipa virdula) and sand dropseed (Sporobolus crytandrus;
Uresk, 1984; Hoogland, 1996). Fagerstone et al. (1981) also reported 71% of plant
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material consumed throughout the year was from grasses, including weatern wheatgrass
(Agropyon smithii, sensu Pascopyum smithii), blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis), and
buffalograss (Bouteloua dactyloides). Prairie dogs usually consume fewer forbs, and
avoid native sagebrush (Artemisia) and threeawn (Aristida) species (Hoogland, 1996;
Uresk 1984); however their activities may actually increase forb production as reported in
O’Meilia et al. (1982).
Objectives—The goal of this study was to quantify the importance of prairie dogs
by comparing abundance and diversity of small mammals and raptors on prairie dog and
non-prairie dog inhabited prairie. These data have the potential to influence prairie dog
conservation efforts, as well as our knowledge of other vertebrate prairie specialists. My
study quantify and compare individual abundances and species diversity, mainly
richness, of raptors and small mammals on prairie dog sites and non-prairie dog sites. My
objectives were: 1) to quantify raptor abundance and species richness on prairie dog sites
and non-prairie dog sites, 2) quantify small mammal abundances and species richness by
live trapping small mammals on prairie dog sites and non-prairie dog sites, and 3)
correlate abundance of raptors and small mammals on prairie dog sites and non-prairie
dog sites. I hypothesize: 1) raptor abundances and species richness will be higher on
prairie dog inhabited sites, 2) small mammal abundance and species richness will be
higher on prairie dog sites, and 3) there will be a positive relationship of both raptors and
small mammal abundance on prairie dog sites and a negative relationship of both raptors
and small mammals abundance on non-prairie dog sites.

METHODS
Study Area—The study sites consist of four privately-owned ranches in Logan and Gove
counties, Kansas (latitude 38º55’N to 38º41’N, and longitude 101º13’W to 100º42’W;
Fig. 2). I divided the four study sites into two treatment groups, “prairie dog” and “nonprairie dog,” based on prairie dog abundance. Abundance was estimated by using
reconnaissance on site as well as Google Earth mapping of prairie dog mounds. The two
“prairie dog” treatment sites, hereafter combined into the PD treatment, contained
landscape level, established colonies abundant with prairie dogs. The two “non-prairie
dog” treatment sites, hereafter the NON treatment, were characterized by absence of
established prairie dog colonies. I estimated prairie dog abundances during raptor
sampling by counting individuals observed above ground within 400 m of the station
stops. I was unable to count all prairie dogs at each stop due to inclement weather, or
avoidance in response to alarm calls by some individuals.
Small and isolated groups of prairie dogs established satellite colonies on both
NON treatment sites, with fewer than 50 individual prairie dogs detected during the
overwintering months of the study. It is biologically valid to group these sites as the NON
treatment because prairie dogs were only located at one sample stop per site, during one
season of the study, and abundances were significantly lower in comparison to the PD
treatment (t = 4.16, df = 8, P = 0.003); estimates of abundance were higher on the PD2
site (n = 2,422) than the PD1 site (n = 1,067). A total of 69 individual prairie dogs were
observed on the NON treatment during the overwintering period; 26 individuals on the
NON1 site and 43 on the NON2 site. The number of prairie dogs among the four study
sites differs significantly (χ2 = 4319.57, df = 3, P < 0.001).
5
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The PD treatment sites consisted of Smoky Valley Ranch, owned and managed by
The Nature Conservancy, and the Haverfield/Barnhardt/Blank ranch complex; these
locations will be referred to as the PD1 and the PD2 site, respectively. The NON
treatment sites consisted of two privately-owned ranches, which will be referred to as the
NON1 site and the NON2 site, respectively.
I characterized topography, soil properties, land use, and overall area for each
study site by using Google Earth. The four study sites were similar and were selected to
act as replicates across the natural landscape. The study areas each contained scattered
chalk cliffs; I only included one sample stop per site with this feature as to not
overestimate raptor abundances. These topographic features can concentrate raptors as
they potentially use deflected wind from cliffs for slope soaring (Kirk and Mossman,
1998; Kochert et al., 2002). Soils were silt loam Mollisols and Entisols for all study sites
[NRCS Web Soil Survey, http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/]. I categorized land use as
either row-crop or rangeland, and chose six sampling locations within each study site;
each was based on similar percentages of land use within a one mile border around each
sample location (Fig. 3). Surveyed area among the four study sites is similar, ranging
from 50-80 km2.
Raptor Counts—I sampled raptors beginning April 2013-February 2014
approximately once every four weeks, starting one to two hours after sunrise and
extending to mid-afternoon (after Grundel and Pavlovic, 2007). Raptor sampling periods
were divided into three intervals reflecting the annual cycle of these species: spring
migration, breeding, and overwintering. The migration period occurred in April and May,
breeding sampling period equaled June and August, and overwintering was from October
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to February; there were a total of seven samples within this overwintering period.
Considering birds have different distributions and different timing of annual cycles, it is
important to use intervals as a sampling period rather than the calendar month
(Thompson et al., 2011).
All individual birds were counted and identified to species during the survey.
Each route was determined based on topographic similarities among the four study sites
by using Google Earth. Raptor sampling consisted of two separate protocols within each
study site. The first was a line-transect sample along the entire route; individual birds
were detected and counted while driving a consistent speed of 16 km/h. These data were
reported separately as bird-in-transit data. The second method, point-count sampling,
consisted of six station stops per site, which were chosen based on similar ratios of
rangeland to agricultural land use. A point-count consisted of a ten minute interval.
During point-count sampling, I located and identified all raptors within an 800 m radius
of a stationary point by using 8X40 mm binoculars and a 50–60 mm power spotting
scope. Observations were partitioned into five, two-minute intervals; I calculated the
percentages of detected raptors for each interval when a raptor was observed. I used this
method to assess any possible differences among the intervals within the ten minute time
frame, as well as to compare sampling protocols. For the month of December one study
site (NON2) was reduced from the standard ten-minute interval to a two-minute interval
at each stop due to inclement weather. Consistency across raptor sampling sites, time
periods, and observer error of identification, were minimized by using a team of two or
more individuals observing simultaneously, one of whom had more than 10 years of
experience in field identification (after Gutzwiller and Anderson, 1999).

8

Small Mammal Trapping—I conducted small mammal trapping between April
and September. I set Sherman-traps (H.B. Sherman Traps, Tallahassee, Florida; 7.6 x 8.9
x 22.9 cm) for four consecutive days, eight days before the full moon of that specific
month, in an effort to offset reduced small mammal activity associated with bright nights
(McCarty, 1978). Sherman-traps were used to allow possible recapture of individual
small mammals. Transect locations were chosen due to their proximity to raptor sample
locations, and similar habitats among sampling sites as assessed by using Google Earth.
Transect locations on the PD treatment were located in close proximity to prairie dog
burrows. I established one transect per site, which included forty sample stations with
two traps per station. Distance between traps was approximately 6 m and transect length
was approximately 240 m (modified after Pearson and Ruggiero, 2003). Traps were
placed facing north-south, but avoided close proximity to fencing. Traps were opened in
the evening or when first set, in the afternoon, to minimize mortality, and checked every
morning during the four sample days. Traps were closed if temperatures exceeded 27ºC
(Sikes et al., 2011).
Mammal traps were baited with peanut butter and oats, and cotton beds were
placed in traps when ambient temperatures were predicted to drop below 15.5ºC (after
Sikes et al., 2011). Woodman et al. (1996) compared the capture effectiveness of peanut
butter and meat-based baits, and showed type of bait did not significantly predict the
number of individuals caught.
In September, not all study sites were checked daily due to inclement weather and
lack of access to study sites. When traps were checked, two individuals were captured
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alive on the PD2 treatment site, and no mortality occurred. Trapping time was therefore
shortened for the month of September.
Captured small mammals were individually marked by unique clippings of one or
more toes, but not more than one toe per foot (Sikes et al., 2011). Toe clipping was
approved by the Fort Hays State University, Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee protocol (13–0008; Appendix 1) and handling of mammals followed
guidelines by the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al., 2011). Individuals
were identified to species and sex, weighed, and standard morphometric traits were
measured prior to individual marking. “Trap night” values were calculated by using the
number of individual traps open each night; any traps found closed in the morning were
counted as a “half night”. Trap night values were divided by capture rate to calculate
trapping success rate. Raptors, non-raptor birds, and other mammal species encountered
opportunistically were also identified and counted while checking small mammal traps.
Vegetation Surveys—The study sites were located in southern mixed-grass and
shortgrass steppe prairie. I characterized vegetation in June 2013 on all sites along the
small mammal transects. Two 1m x 0.5 m quadrats were placed at every fifth small
mammal trapping station, 1.5 m east and west of each paired trap station. Vegetation
cover by species, bareground, and litter were estimated and recorded in each quadrat
(modified after Daubenmire, 1959). The quadrat method provides a more inclusive
estimate of vegetation sampling, as more ground is covered with the quadrat method in
contrast to point-intercept estimation. This method was selected because I characterized
vegetation by using one sample (Hanley, 1978).
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Statistical Analyses—I performed statistical analyses using program R (Lucent
Technologies by John Chambers and colleagues) on raptor and non-raptor data.
Considering I only had one vegetation transect per site, and the number of small mammal
captures and diversity was low, no statistical tests were conducted on those data.
I used a parametric test when all statistical assumptions were met. Paired t-test
was used to assess possible differences in abundance and species richness between the
two treatment types. Paired t-tests were used for ferruginous hawk and golden eagle data
to assess possible differences during the overwintering period. I also assessed any
differences among the four study sites as the four sites are not identical, but rather a
gradient in the landscape. I assessed raptor abundance and species diversity among the
four sites using a Chi-square test of independence. When assumptions were not met, a
non-parametric test was conducted. A Wilcoxen test was used to analyze the raptors
detected during bird-in-transit surveys, specifically to compare treatments.

RESULTS
Raptor Point-count Assessment—Over the course of the study 192 individual birds of
prey were detected in the PD treatment, in contrast to 115 total individuals in the NON
treatment. A significant difference was detected between the two treatments in the
number of birds counted (t = 2.71, df = 8, P = 0.027). Within each treatment, 77 raptors
were counted on the PD1 site and 115 raptors on the PD2 site; 62 raptors were observed
on the NON1 site and 53 raptors on the NON2 site. The number of individual raptors
differed significantly among the four sites (χ2 = 28.78, df = 3, P < 0.001; Table 1).
Across the entire sampling period, for point-count sampling, I detected the highest
number of raptor species (n = 13) on the PD treatment. I detected a total of nine species
on the NON treatment (Table 1). Of the 13 species on the PD treatment, 12 were
observed on the PD1 site. Nine species were detected on the PD2 site and the NON1 site;
seven species were detected on the NON2 site (Table 1). The number of raptor species
does not differ among the four study sites (χ2 = 1.38, df = 3, P = 0.711). Although the
number of species did not differ, species composition was different between treatment
types.
Within the migration season, 18 individual raptors were observed on the PD
treatment and 24 individuals on the NON treatment. Among the four sites for the
migration season, six individual raptors were detected on the PD1 site, 12 on the PD2
site, 18 on the NON1 site, and six on the NON2 site. Sixty-one individual raptors were
sampled on the PD treatment and 37 individuals on the NON treatment throughout the
breeding season. During this time interval, 36 raptors were detected on the PD1 site, 25
on the PD2 site, 22 on the NON1 site, and 15 observed on the NON2 site. Through the
11
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overwintering season, 113 individual raptors were detected on the PD treatment and 54
on the NON treatment. Over the course of the overwintering season, 35 raptors were
detected on the PD1site, 78 on the PD2 site, 22 on the NON1 site, and 32 raptors on the
NON2 site.
Bird-in-transit Comparison—The number of individual raptors observed intransit between point-count sampling stations was significantly higher on the PD
treatment (n = 75) than the NON treatment (n = 28; V = 61.5, P = 0.012). Twelve species
were observed on the PD treatment and 8 species were detected on the NON treatment
(Table 2).
Twenty-one ferruginous hawks were observed during bird-in-transit sampling on
the PD treatment, in contrast to two on the NON treatment. Ten golden eagles were
detected during bird-in-transit sampling on the PD treatment, in contrast to one on the
NON treatment. Eight of the ten observations were on the PD2 site. Six individual Redtailed Hawks were observed on the PD treatment, and 5 on the NON treatment. Four
individual Swainson’s Hawks were detected in the PD treatment and 2 individuals in the
NON treatment, one of which was on the NON2 site. Thirteen Turkey Vultures were
observed in the PD treatment and 8 in the NON treatment throughout the study. Three
Buteo were observed on the PD treatment; I did not detect any birds classified as Buteo
on the NON treatment.
The number of individual non-raptor birds detected during bird-in-transit
sampling was lower, but not significantly, on the PD treatment (n = 225) than the NON
treatment (n = 351; V = 21.5, P = 0.953). However, more non-raptor species were
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detected during bird-in-transit sampling in the PD treatment (n = 21) than the NON
treatment (n = 14).
During bird-in-transit sampling 21 species were detected on the PD1 site, 12 on
the PD2 site, 8 on the NON1 site, and 14 on the NON2 site. Of these species, 10 were
new species not detected on point-count sampling for the PD1 site, 3 for the PD2 site, and
4 for the NON2 site.
Ferruginous Hawk—I detected 50 individuals of this Buteo species on the PD
treatment and 7 individuals on the NON treatment throughout the duration of the study.
Of those seven individuals on the NON treatment, two were observed near newly
established prairie dog colonies, each of which contained fewer than 20 prairie dogs. The
number of ferruginous hawks differs between the PD and the NON treatment (t = 2.57, df
= 8, P = 0.033; Fig. 4a). During the study, 13 individuals were observed on the PD1 site,
37 on the PD2 site, 3 on the NON1 site, and 4 on the NON2 site. The number of
ferruginous hawks also differed significantly among the four sites (χ2 = 52.68, df = 3, P <
0.001; Table 1).
During the migration period one individual was detected on the PD treatment and
three on the NON treatment. In the breeding season three birds were observed on the PD
treatment and no ferruginous hawks were observed on the NON treatment. Throughout
the entire overwintering season 46 ferruginous hawks were observed on the PD treatment
and four on the NON treatment, two of which were detected near satellite prairie dog
colonies. These colonies where established during the overwintering season. Considering
the abundant number of individual ferruginous hawks during the overwintering period, a
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comparison demonstrated the two treatments differ significantly (t = 4.023, df = 4, P =
0.016).
Golden Eagle—Thirty-four individual golden eagles were detected on the PD
treatment and 2 individuals were counted on the NON treatment during point-count
sampling. A comparison between treatments for the entire year was not made because
only one golden eagle was detected on the PD2 site during the migration period, aside
from overwintering counts. Therefore, I only conducted a comparison of golden eagles
between the treatments during the overwintering period. Golden eagle numbers did not
differ during the overwintering period (t = 2.830, df = 3, P = 0.066), but the trend was
clear with more individual observations on the PD treatment (Fig. 4b).
Golden eagles were most abundant on the PD2 site, with 27 observations during
point-count sampling; 7 individual golden eagles were detected on the PD1 site. The
NON1 and NON2 sites each contained one detected golden eagle throughout the study.
Over the entire year, the number of golden eagles is significantly different among the
four study sites (χ2 = 45.53, df = 3, P < 0.001; Table 1).
Red-tailed Hawk—Throughout the study 22 red-tailed hawks (Buteo jamaicensis)
were observed on the PD treatment, in contrast to 14 individuals on the NON treatment.
Site specific date included 9 observed on the PD1 site, 13 on the PD2 site, 4 on the
NON1 site, and 10 individuals on the NON2 Site.
No red-tailed hawks were detected during the migration season; this species was
most abundant during the breeding season, with a total of 21 individuals observed among
the four sites. Fourteen individuals were observed on the PD treatment and 7 detected on
the NON treatment during the breeding season. Among the four sites, 7 were observed on
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the PD1 site, 7 on the PD2 site, 3 on the NON1 site, and 4 individuals on the NON2 Site.
The number of red-tailed hawk did not differ among the four study sites during the
breeding season (χ2 = 2.43, df = 3, P = 0.488). I observed 15 individuals during the
overwintering period; 8 on the PD treatment and 7 on the NON treatment (Fig. 4f).
Swainson ’s Hawk—During the study, nine individuals Swainson’s Hawks (Buteo
swainsonii) were counted on the PD treatment and 13 on the NON treatment. These
observations included 4 individuals on the PD1 site, 5 on the PD2 site, and 13 on the
NON1 site. No Swainson’s hawks were detected on the NON2 site during point-count
sampling.
Four Swainson’s hawks were observed during the migratory season; 1 on the PD
treatment and 3 on the NON treatment. These hawks were primarily observed during the
breeding season during the study. Eighteen individuals were detected among the four
sites throughout the breeding season; 10 of those individuals were observed in the NON1
site. All Swainson’s hawks had migrated out of the area prior to the overwintering period,
and consequently no individuals were detected (Fig. 4e).
Turkey Vulture—Forty turkey vultures (Cathartes aura) were observed in the PD
treatment and 46 detected on the NON treatment; there was not a significant difference
between the two treatments (t = -0.286, df = 8, P = 0.782). Twenty-four turkey vultures
were observed on the PD1 site, 16 on the PD2 site, 22 on the NON1 site, and 24 on the
NON2 site. Turkey vulture detections did not differ among the four study sites (χ2= 2, df
= 3, P = 0.572; Table 1).
Turkey vultures were the most abundant species on both the PD (n = 12) and the
NON (n = 16) treatments during the migration season. Turkey vultures also were
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abundant throughout the breeding season; 25 birds were detected on the PD treatment,
and 11 on the NON treatment. Turkey vultures (n = 19) were abundant and only detected
during the month of October in the overwintering season on the NON treatment. A total
of 3 individual turkey vultures were observed in the PD treatment in October during the
overwintering season (Fig. 4d).
Buteo Species—Over the course of the study 15 raptors were identified only as
Buteo species on the PD treatment and 12 individuals were identified to genus on the
NON treatment.
During migration in August, 1 individual was identified as a Buteo on the NON
treatment, specifically at the sampling station where 12 prairie dogs were observed.
During the breeding season, 6 individuals were observed on the PD treatment and 8 on
the NON treatment. During the overwintering season; 9 individuals were identified as
Buteo on the PD treatment and 3 on the NON treatment.
Sampling Time Range—I recorded 67.1 % of all raptor detections during
individual two-ten minute time intervals. During intervals 1 and 2 there was a 27.6% and
29.8% chance of observing a raptor; time intervals 3-5 each had an 18.8 % chance of
detection (Fig. 5). There was not a significant difference in the probability of detections
among the two minute intervals (χ2 = 0.053, df = 4, P = 0.999).
Non-raptor—During point-count sampling, I counted a total of 2,653 individual
non-raptor birds on the PD treatment and 1,471 individuals on the NON treatment
throughout the course of the study. There was not a significant difference between the
two treatments (t = 0.900, df = 8, P = 0.394) in the number of birds observed, although
abundance of individual non-raptors differed significantly among the four study sites (χ2
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= 1945.54, df = 3, P < 0.001). Four hundred and sixty-three individuals were observed on
the PD1 site, 2,190 on the PD2 site, 448 on the NON1 site, and 1,023 on the NON2 site
(Fig. 6).
Twenty-seven species of non-raptor were observed on the PD1 site, 23 species on
the PD2 site, 21 species on the NON1 site, and 26 different species on the NON2 site
during point-count sampling. The total number of non-raptor species observed during
point-count sampling did not differ among the four study sites (χ2 = 0.938, df = 3, P =
0.816; Fig. 7). Species that were more abundant than other species on the PD1 site were
horned lark (Eremophila alpestris; n =248) and Western meadowlark (Sturnella neglecta;
n = 92). Relatively abundant species observed on the PD2 site included red-winged
blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus; n = 964), blackbird spp. (n = 530), Lapland longspur
(Calcarius lapponicus; n = 320), and horned lark (n = 196). The abundant species on the
NON1 site included horned lark (n = 160) and Western meadowlark (n = 53). The NON2
site had similar individual species counts as the PD treatment, with the following species
as most abundant: Lapland longspur (n = 357), horned lark (n = 276) and Western
meadowlark (n = 134).
Non-raptor birds exhibited seasonal changes in abundance. For example Lapland
longspur only occurred in large numbers during the overwintering season. During the
overwintering season Lapland longspur was present on all but the PD1 site during pointcount sampling; however it was detected during bird-in-transit sampling at that site.
Small Mammals—A total of 17 individuals were captured during the course of the
study; 6 individuals on the PD treatment and 11 individuals on the NON treatment. Of the
six individual captures on the PD treatment, one grasshopper mouse (Onychomys
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leucogaster) was captured twice on the PD1 site. Of the 11 individuals captured on the
NON treatment, four individuals were recaptures: 3 deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus)
and 1 grasshopper mouse. One individual male deer mouse was captured every month
from May through September on the NON1 site. The highest number of captures
occurred during April, with ten individuals of these species handled (6 deer mice, 3
grasshopper mice, and 1 thirteen-lined ground squirrel [Ictidomys tridecemlineatus]). The
second highest capture rate was in June, with seven individual deer mice, all captures on
the NON1 site. The total number of trap nights on the PD and the NON treatment equaled
3,242 and 3,213, respectively; these 33 captures represent a 0.51% trapping success rate.
Two species of small mammals were captured on the PD treatment: grasshopper
mouse and thirteen-lined ground squirrel. Thirteen-lined ground squirrel was captured in
April when traps were open during the day. Five species were captured on the NON
treatment: grasshopper mouse, hispid pocket mouse (Chaetodipus hispidus), silky pocket
mouse (Perognathus flavus), Plains harvest mouse (Reithrodontomys montanus), and
deer mouse (Table 3).
Vegetation—Plant species present on all sites included: blue grama (Bouteloua
gracilis), buffalograss (Bouteloua dactyloides), little barley (Hordeum pusillum), and
scarlet globemallow (Sphaeralcea coccinea; Table 4). We obsered 14 different species;
fringed sage (Artemisia frigida), prickly pear (Opuntia), and another Artemisia were
unique to that site. Abundant species in the PD1 site included buffalograss (35.8%) and
purple threeawn (Aristida purpurea; 29.7%). An average of 23.5% of sampled area was
bareground. Thirteen species were identified on the PD2 site, including bindweed
(Convolvulus arvense), crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalus), pigweed (Amaranthus L.),
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prostate euphorb (Euphorbia prostrata), snow-on-the-mountain (Euphorbia marginata),
and Texas croton (Croton texensis) only detected on that site. Most of the cover at the
PD2 site was bareground (76.8%); the buffalograss (7.8%), purple threeawn (6.9%) and
blue grama (5.1%) compromised the majority of the plant cover. I identified 15 plant
species at the NON1 site: common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca), heathaster
(Symphyotrichum ericoides), inland saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), and prairie coneflower
(Ratibida columnifera) were unique to the site. Sideoats grama (Bouteloua curtipendula;
21.4%), buffalograss (8.6%), and little barley (5.9%) were the most abundant. The NON1
site also had a large amount of bareground (45.6%). I detected a total of 15 species on the
NON2 site, with seven of those plants only on that study area: curly-cup gumweed
(Grindelia squarrosa), Dakota verbena (Glandularia bipinnatifida), foxtail barley
(Hordeum jubatum), Indian blanket flower (Gaillardia pulchella), rush skeleton weed
(Chondrilla juncea), western ragweed (Ambrosia psilostachya), and wooly plantain
(Plantago patagonica). Blue grama (37.7%), buffalograss (13.8%), and sideoats grama
(6.9%) were the abundant species in the NON2 site, with 24.3% bareground cover also
quantified (Table 5).
Opportunistic Sampling—Large and medium-sized mammals (>1000g)
encountered on sites during raptor surveys and small mammal trapping included:
American badger (Taxidea taxus), coyote (Canis latrans), raccoon (Procyon lotor), swift
fox (Vulpes velox), black-tailed jackrabbit (Lepus californicus), mule deer (Odocoileus
hemionus), pronghorn (Antilocapra americana), and white-tailed deer (O. virginianus). I
observed all eight species on the PD1 site. Five species were observed on the PD2 site:
coyote, black-tailed jackrabbit, pronghorn, swift fox and white-tailed deer. I detected
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three species on the NON1 site: mule deer, pronghorn, and swift fox, and four species on
the NON2 site: mule deer, pronghorn, raccoon, and swift fox (Table 6).

DISCUSSION
Importance for Biodiversity—The amount of energy in a biological system is limited by
the accumulation of primary producers in that system. Increased levels of biomass at the
lowest tier allow higher levels in a system to exist; higher levels in a system mean there is
more overall biodiversity. The presence of prairie dogs increases plant and animal
diversity, and more species allows for multiple biotic interactions (Smith and Lomolino,
2004). Clark et al. (1982) reported a positive correlation between the number of
vertebrate species and the size of prairie dog (Cynomys) colonies from New Mexico to
the Utah-Wyoming border. This pattern also was observed with higher species diversities
of small mammals in study areas in Mexico containing prairie dogs (Ceballos et al.,
1999). Similar studies in Badlands National Park, South Dakota, reported a higher
number of species and overall higher abundance on prairie dog colonies (Agnew et al.,
1986).
Some authors consider prairie dogs a keystone species of the North American
grassland ecosystem (Miller et al., 1994; Kotliar et al., 1999; Davidson and Lightfoot,
2006). Although additional studies need to be conducted, it is important to understand
some species rely on the presence of prairie dogs (Smith and Lomolino, 2004). The
prairie dog serves as a bioindicator of the ecological health of a grassland system. The
burrowing owl, black-footed ferret (Mustela nigripes), and ferruginous hawk have
experienced population declines where prairie dog populations also have been declining,
or where prairie dogs were eradicated (Hillman and Clark, 1980; Desmond et al., 2000;
Cook et al., 2003). Coincidently, these three species are listed on the Kansas Department
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of Wildlife, Parks and Tourism Species in Need of Conservation list, as Tier 1 species in
the shortgrass region (Wasson et. al., 2005).
Burrowing owls, mountain plovers, and black-footed ferrets are all species
strongly associated with the black-tailed prairie dog (Desmond et al., 2000; Hillman and
Clark, 1980; Knopf, 2006). Migratory birds, including the burrowing owl, use the same
nesting locations for multiple years; however once prairie dogs are eradicated from a site,
they must find a new location for breeding habitat (Butts and Lewis, 1982). Burrowing
owls use abandoned prairie dog burrows for nesting (Desmond et al., 2000; Thompson et
al., 2011). Desmond et al. (2000) documented a 63% decline of burrowing owl nests over
a 7-year period in Nebraska, as well as a higher number of individuals using active
burrows, due to a shortage of inactive ones. In this study more burrowing owls were
observed on the PD treatment (n = 4), as opposed to zero detected on the NON treatment.
Mountain plovers are associated with sparse vegetation and high levels of disturbance,
areas primarily maintained by prairie dog and cattle activity (Knopf, 2006). Dinsmore et
al. (2005) suggest mountain plovers are adapted to an herbivore-driven ecosystem, and
loss of prairie dogs is the greatest threat to this species. The black-footed ferret is the
most endangered mammal in North America; it consumes prairie dogs and is so closely
associated that remains of ferrets and prairie dog at paleo-indians sites suggest they have
coevolved over thousands of generations (Clark, 1975; Hillman and Clark, 1980).
Although no black-footed ferrets were detected during sampling periods, they do reside
on the PD treatment (N. Luna, pers. observ.).
In my study, there was a higher abundance of non-raptor birds on the two PD sites
than on the NON treatment (Fig. 6). Higher abundances of non-raptor bird species during
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the growing season were reported by Barko et al. (1999) on prairie dog colonies than on
non prairie dog sites. Their study suggests non-raptor birds use prairie dog habitat
preferentially in the Oklahoma panhandle during the breeding season. They also found
increased abundance of non-raptor birds was correlated with increased prairie dog colony
size.
Although I did not detect a difference in the number of small mammal species or
individuals between treatments, an increased number of trap nights and trap lines might
have detected a higher amount of small mammal activity. In Oklahoma, O’Meilia et al.
(1982) quantified 63% more individual small mammals trapped and 82% greater small
mammal biomass on pastures with prairie dogs than pastures without. Small mammal
populations sampled with live-trapping were higher on Cynomys-inhabited grasslands,
and grasshopper mice were three times more abundant in prairie dog habitat (Clark et al.,
1982). In my study, I detected higher species richness on the NON treatment (n = 5) than
the PD treatment (n = 2). However, a higher number of individual grasshopper mice were
captured on the PD treatment (n = 5); they were captured during April, August, and
September, whereas they were only captured during the month of September on the NON
treatment (n = 2). On the Cimarron National Grassland in Kansas, more grasshopper mice
were caught on prairie dog colonies than off (VanNimwegen et al., 2008). A similar
pattern of higher numbers of small mammal species and densities found on grasslands
with prairie dogs than without was observed in Mexico by Ceballos et al. (1999). Prairie
dogs overturn soil which produces opportunities for small mammals to use these spaces.
Grasshopper mice consume a high percentage of invertebrate species in their diet,
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particularly grasshoppers, and it is possible higher number of ecological opportunities for
invertebrate species allow more grasshopper mice to inhabit these areas (McCarty, 1978).
Prairie Dogs as a Food Source—Prairie dogs contribute to biodiversity as they
are a potential food source to many secondary and tertiary consumers in the system.
Since prairie dogs live in large, often dense colonies, predators recognize this predictable
food supply. Known prairie dog predators observed on the PD treatment include:
ferruginous hawk, golden eagle, coyote, American badger, and swift fox. In the two PD
treatment sites, areas with higher prairie dog abundances contained more individual apex
predators (Tables 1 and 6). Ferruginous hawks and golden eagles were the most abundant
raptor species on the PD treatment, and were observed consuming prairie dogs on
multiple occasions during sampling. Weber (2004) reported bald eagle (Haliaeetus
leucocephalus), golden eagle, ferruginous hawk, and red-tailed hawk as regularly
consuming prairie dogs in Colorado; ferruginous hawks were observed as the predator in
39.1% of cases (Weber, 2004). My study reported a strong, positive correlation between
prairie dog and raptor abundance.
My data suggested ferruginous hawks were associated with the high abundances
of prairie dogs on the PD2 site. The PD1 site also had a higher number of ferruginous
hawks than the NON treatment, but less than the PD2 site (Table 1; Fig. 4a). The PD1
site had fewer prairie dogs than the PD2 site, which was consistent with the hypothesis
that prairie dogs would have an effect on raptor distribution in western Kansas. A review
of twenty studies described the diet of ferruginous hawks as largely (95.4%) mammalian,
25.1% of which consisted of ground squirrels (Spermophilus, sensu Ictidomys) and
prairie dogs (Cynomys; Olendorff 1993 in Bechard and Schmutz 1995). Merriman et al.
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(2007) described ferruginous hawks and Northern harriers as strongly associated with
prairie dog sites. In winter, black-tailed prairie dogs are the most important prey source
for ferruginous hawks in eastern Colorado (Plumpton and Anderson, 1997). These
authors described black-tailed prairie dogs as the only prey source they observed being
killed in grasslands. Ferruginous hawks primarily use grasslands where prairie dog,
lagomorph, and pocket gopher are abundant during winter (Bechard and Schmutz, 1995).
The ferruginous hawks’ eastern-most range during the winter months is in
western Kansas (Bechard and Schmutz, 1995; Thompson et al., 2011). Ferruginous
hawks have experienced a population decline in Colorado and New Mexico, and are on
the Kansas Species in Need of Conservations list (Cook et al., 2003; Wasson et. al.,
2005). Cook et al. (2003) reported positive associations of ferruginous hawks and
Gunnison’s prairie dogs (Cynomys gunnisoni) in grassland habitat in New Mexico. These
studies suggest ferruginous hawks are highly dependent on prairie dogs, especially where
prairie dogs are abundant. Ferruginous hawks nesting closer to prairie dog colonies had a
higher proportion of prairie dog prey items in their nest (Cook et al., 2003). In addition,
nests which contain more prairie dogs as a prey item are more likely to be successful, as
indicated by number of fledglings (Cook et al., 2003).
Golden eagle is opportunistic predators known to consume small to medium-sized
mammals, which include prairie dogs, for 80-90% of their diet (Kochert et al., 2002).
Golden eagle also was one of the most abundant raptors observed on the PD treatment
(Table 1; Fig. 4b). Golden eagle is the largest raptors detected on both treatments and can
weigh 4,500 g on average; their prey can vary from 10-5,800 g in mass (Kochert et al.,
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2002). Although golden eagle is not breeding while on the study areas, it is overwintering
and potentially storing lipids for future courtship displays and nesting activities.
Additional apex predators, such as coyote, swift fox, and American badger, rely
on prairie dogs as well. The endangered black-footed ferret is only associated with prairie
dogs and specializes on it as a prey source and uses abandoned burrows for shelter
(Hillman and Clark, 1980). Although these organisms were not the main focus of this
study, they also were observed more frequently on the PD treatment than the NON
treatment.
Prairie dogs can also be an important energy source for soil organisms. Prairie
dogs which die in burrows and are not consumed by apex predators will be decomposed
by soil organisms such as bacteria, fungi, and protozoa. These organisms are an essential
component of a functioning soil system.
Ecosystem Engineers—VanNimwegen et al. (2008) suggest prairie dogs are
keystone species as well as “ecosystem engineers”. Ecosystem engineers produce new
ecological opportunities through their activities, and this is one reason why prairie dogs
should be considered keystone species. Prairie dogs create habitable spaces for other
organisms, including multiple invertebrate and vertebrate species, through their burrow
construction.
Because arthropods comprise the highest species diversity of any animal phylum,
this taxon should not be overlooked. These groups of animals function at smaller levels
within a landscape shaped by larger organisms. Insects can effectively use these smallscale differences in the landscape. The same densities of harvester ants were measured on
and off prairie dog colonies in Colorado shortgrass steppe, however there were larger ant
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nests on prairie dog colonies than off (Alba-Lynn and Detling, 2008). A total of 19% of
ant nests were located on prairie dog mounds, as harvester ants were able to disturb more
soil when located on prairie dog mounds (Alba-Lynn and Detling, 2008). In the Petrified
National Forest, Arizona, Bangert and Slobodchikoff (2006) quantified different
invertebrate community composition in prairie dog colonies where burrows made by
prairie dogs contained higher invertebrate species diversity. These data suggests three
families (Salticidae, Gelichiidae, and Gryllidae) are significant indicators with active
prairie dog burrows, five taxa (Pholcidae, Mutillidae, Curculionidae, Cerambicidae, and
Isopoda) were associated with inactive burrows, and only one invertebrate family
(Cicadellidae) is a significant indicator of grasslands without any prairie dog burrows
(Bangert and Slobodchikoff, 2006). These two studies suggest prairie dogs create unique
habitats for others organism of the same trophic level. However, O’Meilia et al. (1982)
quantified three times the amount of arthropod biomass, most of which were
grasshoppers, on non prairie dog grassland. O’Meilia et al.’s (1982) conclusions coincide
with observations from this study. Although invertebrate biomass was not calculated,
observations of higher grasshopper densities were on the NON1 site during the breeding
season (N. Luna, pers. obser.).
When prairie dogs are eradicated from an area, grass is no longer grazed at the
same intensity, vegetation grows higher, and nesting holes are no longer maintained. In
locations where prairie dogs have been eradicated, burrowing owl populations also have
declined (Butts and Lewis, 1982; Poulin et al., 2011). Within a few years these sites are
no longer suitable for the burrowing owl. Butts and Lewis (1982) quantified burrowing
owls, which nested near prairie dog colonies limited all their activities to a radius of 1.6
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km, because the prairie dog-inhabited areas contained sufficient food resources to sustain
the pair. This might be related to the amount of invertebrates associated with prairie dog
colonies, as burrowing owl consumes mostly insects (Poulin et al., 2011). In Oklahoma,
prairie dog inhabited sites were the preferred breeding habitat for 66% of burrowing owl
counted in the study; some burrowing owls used the same nest for more than one
consecutive year (Butts and Lewis, 1982).
Management Implications—Historical accounts describe large numbers of bison
and prairie dogs coexisting on prairie grasslands, which suggests contemporary
cohabitation by cattle and prairie dogs on rangelands should be viable (Hoogland, 1996;
Meagher, 1986). Introducing management plans to landowners and demonstrating the
possibilities of coexistence of prairie dogs and cattle would be a first step towards
reintroducing prairie dogs onto rangeland properties. Probably this would require
landowners and state or federal agencies to work together. Competition between cattle
and prairie dogs is related to stocking rates and prairie dog densities (O’Meilia et al.,
1982). O’Meilia et al. (1982) reported no significant differences in the mass gains of
steers raised on prairie dog colonies versus steers grazed off prairie dog colonies;
conversely Derner et al. (2006) did report decreased weight gains in areas with prairie
dogs, however these decreases were not proportional to increased prairie dog
establishments. These studies suggest more research needs to be done to understand
relationships between cattle, prairie dogs, and vegetation. Further studies with mass
differences or mass-loss relationship objectives might demonstrate to landowners that
prairie dogs are not a nuisance, but rather a component for better soil health, which leads
to higher grass quality and increased forage palatability for cattle. Stressing the
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importance of prairie dogs in generating high quality soil and grass condition might be a
gateway to encourage landowners to allow prairie dogs on their property. Working with
landowners to understand the value of individual management plans, and strategies which
incorporate the benefits of prairie dogs, would be a way to promote holistic range
management.
It is perceived by some landowners in shortgrass prairie that prairie dog presence
does not provide any benefits (Lamb and Cline, 2003). Restoring prairie to historical
conditions can influence community structure and promote biodiversity (Samson et al.,
2004). In Kansas the only way to restore prairie is working with landowners, which
control access to 99% land use (Gorte et al., 2010).
With the continuous rangewide decline in prairie dogs and possible strong
associations with other species, e.g., ferruginous hawk, burrowing owl, and black-footed
ferret, it might benefit landowners to manage their land differently before state or federal
agencies become more actively involved. The agencies can be beneficial to landowners
by cooperating with them and possibly providing monetary incentives for speciescentered management. However, as with many issues, it is important to consider all
perspectives when evaluating management plans. Understanding landowners’ negative
perspective on prairie dogs, while explaining potential benefits to their ranch, might
allow landowners to consider new strategies which include prairie dogs.
It is essential for landowners and agencies to understand the complex ecological
associations occurring on the prairie. Their management strategies should be focused on
conserving not just a single species, but the myriad ecological interactions that maintain
the system.
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Conclusions—The black-tailed prairie dog cannot be overlooked when there are
many species that rely on its existence, as higher overall abundance and diversity are
found on prairie dog sites. Many studies (Clark et al., 1982; O’Meilia, 1982; Barko et at.,
1999; Samson et al., 2004) have quantified higher individual abundances and species
diversity on prairie dog (Cynomys) locations. Ceballos et al. (1999) conducted their
research on a large-scale landscape, which resembled historical prairie dog densities, and
also reached the same conclusions. The results from my study support a portion of my
first hypothesis: raptor abundance will be higher on the PD than the NON treatment
(Table 1).
Although we know abundance and diversity is higher on these properties, it is
important to understand the relationships between and among these organisms. Further
study needs to be conducted on possible correlations between ferruginous hawk and
golden eagle during the overwintering season (Fig. 4a and 4b). These species appear to
preferentially use prairie dog inhabited landscapes as potential food sources during the
overwintering season. More studies should address the relationship between abundances
of prairie dogs to ferruginous hawk and golden eagle, as well as their nesting locations.
Due to the rapid and ongoing eradication of the black-tailed prairie dog and the
relationships of other vertebrate species that depend on it, it might be important to
conserve this species in order to conserve others which rely on the prairie dog for habitat
or as a food source (Plumpton and Anderson, 1997). Conserving the black-tailed prairie
dog will conserve organisms that rely on its existence, both directly and indirectly. Work
from all sides - private, state, and federal, to protect the black-tailed prairie dog, will help
conserve the biodiversity of the Great Plains.
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TABLE 1—Cumulative species and number of individual raptors observed during point-

count sampling on four study sites conducted in Logan and Gove counties in Kansas from
April 2013 to February 2014. A comparison between the two treatment types, “prairie
dog” and “non-prairie dog” treatment. (PD=prairie dog, NON=prairie dog absent)
Treatment
Species
Family Cathartidae

PD1

PD2

24

16

22

24

Prairie Falcon
(Falco mexicanus)

0

2

0

0

American Kestrel
(Falco sparverius)

4

2

4

1

Merlin
(Falco columbarius)

1

0

0

0

Golden Eagle
(Aquila chrysaetos)

7

27

1

1

Bald Eagle
(Haliaeetus leucocephalus)

2

3

0

0

Northern Harrier
(Circus cyaneus)

1

0

4

6

Sharp-shinned Hawk
(Accipiter striatus)

1

0

1

0

Red-tailed Hawk
(Buteo jamaicensis)

9

13

4

10

Ferruginous Hawk
(Buteo regalis)

13

37

3

4

Swainson’s Hawk
(Buteo swainsonii)

4

5

13

0

Rough-legged Hawk
(Buteo lagopus)

2

0

3

2

Buteo species

6

9

7

5

3

1

0

0

Total Individuals

77

115

62

53

Total Species

12

9

9

7

Turkey Vulture
(Cathartes aura)

NON1

NON2

Family Falconidae

Family Accipitridae

Family Strigidae
Burrowing Owl
(Athene cunicularia)
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TABLE 2—Cumulative species and number of individual raptors observed during bird-in-

transit sampling on four study sites conducted in Logan and Gove counties in Kansas
from April 2013 to February 2014. A comparison between the two treatment types,
“prairie dog” and “non-prairie dog” treatment. (PD=prairie dog, NON=prairie dog
absent)
Treatment
Species
Family Cathartidae

PD1

PD2

8

5

3

5

Prairie Falcon
(Falco mexicanus)

1

0

0

0

American Kestrel
(Falco sparverius)

4

2

2

4

Merlin
(Falco columbarius)

0

0

0

0

Golden Eagle
(Aquila chrysaetos)

2

8

1

0

Bald Eagle
(Haliaeetus leucocephalus)

0

1

0

0

Northern Harrier
(Circus cyaneus)

0

1

1

2

Sharp-shinned Hawk
(Accipiter striatus)

1

0

0

1

Red-tailed Hawk
(Buteo jamaicensis)

4

2

3

2

Ferruginous Hawk
(Buteo regalis)

10

11

1

1

Swainson’s Hawk
(Buteo swainsonii)

0

4

1

1

Rough-legged Hawk
(Buteo lagopus)

0

5

0

0

Buteo species

2

1

0

0

3

0

0

0
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40

12

16

8

9

7

7

Turkey Vulture
(Cathartes aura)

NON1

NON2

Family Falconidae

Family Accipitridae

Family Strigidae
Burrowing Owl
(Athene cunicularia)
Total Individuals
Total Species
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TABLE 3—Small mammal species captured and identified on all study sites in Logan and
Gove Counties in Kansas from April 2013 to February 2014. A comparison between the
two treatment types, “prairie dog” and “non-prairie dog” treatment.

Species
Order: Rodentia
Grasshopper mouse
(Onychomys leucogaster)

PD1
3*

Treatment
PD2 NON1
3

Deer mouse
(Peromyscus maniculatus)

3*

16*

Thirteen-lined ground squirrel
(Ictidomys tridecemlineatus)

1

Silky pocket mouse
(Perognathus flavus)

1

Plains harvest mouse
(Reithrodontomys montanus)

*= includes recaptures

4*

1

Hispid pocket mouse
(Chaetodipus hispidus)

Total Captures

NON2

1

3

4

21

5
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TABLE 4—Average percent cover for the four most common plant species located on all
study sites in Logan and Gove counties in Kansas in June 2013.

Study Site
PD1
PD2
NON1
NON2

Bouteloua
gracilis
3.5
5.1
6.1
37.7

Plant Species Percent Cover
Bouteloua
Hordeum
dactyloides
pusillum
35.8
1.7
7.8
0.2
8.6
5.9
13.8
0.33

Sphaeralcea
coccinea
1.8
0.6
0.05
1.7
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TABLE 5—Plant species proportion of cover and bareground on all study sites conducted
in Logan and Gove counties in Kansas.
Treatment
Plant Species
Bindweed
(Convolvulus arvense)
Blue grama
(Bouteloua gracilis)
Broom snakeweed
(Gutierrezia sarothrae)
Buffalograss
(Bouteloua dactyloides)
Cheatgrass
(Bromus tectorum)
Common milkweed
(Asclepias syriaca)
Crabgrass
(Digitaria sanguinalus)
Curlycup gumweed
(Grindelia squarrosa)
Dakota verbena
(Glandularia bipinnatifida)
Foxtail barley
(Hordeum jubatum)
Fringed sage
(Artemisia frigid)
Heathaster
(Symphyotrichum ericoides)
Indian blanket flower
(Gaillardia pulchella)
Inland saltgrass
(Distichlis spicata)
Little barley
(Hordeum pusillum)
Pigweed
(Amaranthus)
Prairie coneflower
(Ratibida columnifera)
Pricky pear
(Opuntia)
Prostrate euphorb
(Euphorbia prostrate)

PD1

PD2

NON1

NON2

0

0.006

0

0

0.035

0.051

0.061

0.378

0.003

0

0.006

0.038

0.358

0.078

0.086

0.138

.003

0

0.002

0

0

0

0.001

0

0

0.001

0

0

0

0

0

0.001

0

0

0

0.002

0

0

0

0.05

0.008

0

0

0

0

0

0.001

0

0

0

0

0.013

0

0

0.017

0

0.012

0.002

0.058

0.003

0

0.002

0

0

0

0

0.002

0

0.006

0

0

0

0

0.001

0

0
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TABLE 5—Continued
Plant Species
Purple threeawn
(Aristida purpurea)
Rush skeletonweed
(Chondrilla juncea)
Sagebrush species
(Artemisia)
Sand dropseed
(Sporobolus cryptandrus)
Scarlet globemallow
(Sphaeralcea coccinea)
Slim flower scurfpea
(Psoralidium tenuiflorum)
Sideoats grama
(Bouteloua curtipendula)
Sixweeks fescue
(Vulpia octoflora)
Snow on the mountain
(Euphorbia marginata)
Texas croton
(Croton texensis)
Western ragweed
(Ambrosia psilostachya)
Western wheatgrass
(Pascopyrum smithii)
Woolly plantain
(Plantago patagonica)
Yellow spine thistle
(Cirsium ochrocentrum)
Bareground
Total Species

PD1

Treatment
PD2
NON1

NON2

0.297

0.069

0

0.019

0

0

0

0.007

0.004

0

0

0

0.001

0

0.033

0.022

0.018

0.006

0.001

0.017

0.001

0

0.001

0

0

0

0.214

0.069

0.005

0.012

0

0

0

0.001

0

0

0

0.002

0

0

0

0

0

0.001

0.006

0

0.058

0

0

0

0

0.001

0

0.001

0.003

0

0.235
14

0.769
13

0.456
15

0.243
15
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TABLE 6—Larger mammal species encountered opportunistically on study sites during
raptor surveys and small mammal trappings conducted in Logan and Gove counties in
Kansas from April 2013 to February 2014.

Species
Order: Artiocatyla

PD1

Treatment
PD2
NON1

Mule Deer
(Odocoileus hemionus)

X

Pronghorn
(Antilocapra americana)

X

X

White-tail Deer
(Odocoileus virginianus)

X

X

Order: Carnivora
American badger
(Taxidea taxus)

NON2

X

X

X

X

X

Coyote
(Canis latrans)

X

Raccoon
(Procyon lotor)

X

Swift Fox
(Vulpes velox)

X

X

X

X

8

5

X

X

X

X

3

4

Order: Lagomopha
Black-tailed Jackrabbit
(Lepus californicus)
Total Species
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FIG. 1—Historical distribution of black-tailed prairie dogs with the numbers indicating
subspecies (Hoogland, 1996).
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FIG. 2—The location of all four study sites in Kansas. The two circled in black on the left
are prairie dog treatment and the two on the right are non-prairie dog treatment.
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N

1 mile/1.6 km

FIG. 3—Example of point-count sampling stations on one of the NON study sites in
Logan, County Kansas. Circles represent each station stop with sample estimated viewing
range; yellow lines depict the property line.
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Spring Migration

Breeding
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Spring Migration

Breeding

Overwintering

a

b

Raptor Survey Month
FIG. 4—Number of individual raptors counted during point-count sampling on four
study sites conducted in Logan and Gove counties in Kansas from April 2013 to February
2014. The comparison is between the two treatment types, “prairie dog” and “non-prairie
dog”.
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FIG. 4—Continued.
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FIG. 4—Continued.
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FIG. 5— Probability of a raptor detected in a two minute interval over a ten minute time
range when a raptor was observed during point-count sampling on four study sites
conducted in Logan and Gove counties in Kansas from April 2013 to February 2014.
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FIG. 6—Number of individual non-raptor birds detected during point-count samples on
four study sites conducted in Logan and Gove counties in Kansas from April 2013 to
February 2014. A comparison between the two treatment types, “prairie dog” and “nonprairie dog”.
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FIG. 7—Number of non-raptor species detected during point-count sampling
on four study sites in Logan and Gove counties in Kansas from April 2013 to February
2014, for comparison between the two treatment types, “prairie dog” and “non-prairie
dog”.
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Appendix 1— Fort Hays State University IACUC approval letter with protocol number.

